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Directions for the Nlo.Ding I (eight) iteris :

Read the follawhE two passages anil d.tlsuet the

items thnt follau each passage. Your atLsuers to

these items shauld. be ba.sed. on thz passages onlJ.

Pa8sage : 1

The Himslayan ecosystem tu hichly_gllgg!!-e

to damage, both due to geological reasors and on

account of the strcss caused by increased presBure

of populatioq exelq!4l9n of aatural resources snd

other related challenges. These asp€cts may be

exacerbat€d due to the impact of cliaate chaoge. It
is po$ible that climate change may adveNely

impact the Himelayan ecosystem through iDcrea.sed

temperature, altered precipitstiou patterns,

episodes of dmught and biotic tuIluences- I'his

would not only impact the very sustenaDce of the

*gg*.81"--"!lti"s in uplands but also ttre life

of downstream dwe-Uers across the country and

beyoEd. Therefore. theIe is an urCe!]L_!94__!gr

eiving special atFntioo to sustain rhe HjEalayar

ecosysteE, Thi-s would require conscious efforts for

conservitrg all the representative sJ.stems,

Further, it needs to be empha.sized that the

endemics with restrict€d distribution, a:ld most

ofrilth 
"p*i"lir"d 

habitat requirements, are

amoog the most vuloerable elements. Ia this

respect the Himalayan biodiversity hotspot, witlr

dch end€Iqi9 divei€ity, is vultrerable to climate

clange. l]re tllleatE include possible loss of

resources :rnd species, habitats and concomitartly a

decrE--G-_6cosystem services. th.91g[9re,

co[servation of endemic eleEents in representative

ecos}'stems/habitala assumes a great sigDificance

while drawing cooeervrti* pl*"Eiili 
""gioo.

B.FVS.N.OCUB (2-Bl

Towa. ls achieving the above, we v,ill have to

slift tov,/ard contempora4a coaservatiotr

app$aches, which inclode a paradigra of lanclscape

level iiterconnectivity between pmlected area

systems. The cotrc€pt advocates a shift Som the

species-habitst focus to an inclusive focus on

expandiDg the biogeogxaphic range so that natural

adjustmeats to cliErate cbaDge can proc€€d wit"hout

bejng resfrictive.

l.* Consider the fotlowing staGments:

According to the passagE, the adverse impact
of climat€ chaDge oD a[ ecosyBteE can t e a

. pemanent disappearance of Eome ofits
flora and fautra.

2. permaneDt drsappearaace of ecosystem

itself. f
Which of tlle stateBents given above ivare
conect ?

*{ t 
""r"(b) 2only f

(c) Both 1 and 2 f
(d) Neither 1nor 2

Whic}I ooe of ttre followitrg statements best

implies the need to sbift toward contemporary+
conservation approach ?

(c)

(a)

(b)

(d)

Exploitation of ratural reaounces causes

a strcss oD the Hisalayan ecosrBtelD.

Climate change alters precipitatioo
patt€ms, csuses episodes of drought
and biotic interfereDce.

the rich biodive$ity, including endemic
divemity, makes the Himalayan regiotr
a biodiversity hotspot.

1']rc Himalayan biogeographic regiotr
should be etrabled to adapt tD clioat€
change smoothly.
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What is the oo8t importadt m9lEj€e

conveved bv the oassaee?-

// .2- , 5-1,e", I )

underlyfug globalizarion empbasizes absolute

freedom to mad.ets to determine Drices aDd

piduiffin-Fdistribution pattems, snd view

govemEent interventions as proceaaea thgt 6eate

ahstortions and bd"g eg44!9y. Ihus, public

(a)

h)

(c)

(d)

Endemism is a characteristic feature of
Himalaya[ region.

Cotrservation efforts should emphaaize
on biogeographic ranges rather thaD on

some EpecieE or habitats. y'

CliEate charge has adverse impact on
the HiDalayan ecos,tstem.

Without Himalayan ecosystem, the life
of the commulities of uplands and
downstrcams will have tro sustena.Ilce.

With refereoce to the pa8sage, the follolritrg

assumption-s have been made :

1. To Eaintaitr natural ecosystems,

tarLd2 Y

2 only

2andg

S only 
F)

Passage - 2

exploitatiotr of natural resources should
be completely avoided. X
Not oDly atrthopog€aic but also natural
reasons can adver8€lv afrect ecosvstems.

',/Ioss of enaleEic diveisity leads to the
extinction of ecosr.steDs.

Which of the above assumptions is/ere

eDterprises have to be privatized through.-.-+
disinvestments and seles; sectors and activities

hitherto resered for the public sector have to be

opetred to t}re private sector. Iltis logic extetrds to

the social services like eilucatioa ard health. Aay

rcstriciioDs on the adjustmeots in worlforce by way

of retretrchrnent of workers should also be lemoved

aDd exit sbould be made easier by reooving a-oy

resHrtioos on closures. Employmenl and wagEs

should be governed by free play of ,narket forces, as

any meaaure to regulat€ them caII tliscourage

investment and also fieate inefficiency in

pmduction. Above all, in litre with the overall

philosophy of rcduction in the role of the State,

fiscal reforms should be undertaken to have

g"i6dfy loi-f".f"-of taxatioa anal govemmeBt

expeDilitwe should be kept to the minimuE to=-.-
abide by the principle of fiscal pru-?Eiie.d[ t]rese

are policy actions on the alomestic front and are not

direcuy related to tire core items of the globalizatiotr

ageoala, namely free intemational flow of gpods and

finaoce.

5. According to the passage, . under the
+ globalization, government interventioEs arc

vievred as processes leaaling to

(a) distortions and inefficiency ir l,he

-.--"."""^"
(b) optimum use ofrcsources.

(c) more profitability to industries.

(d) free play of market forces v,'it}r regard to
industriee.

+4.

3.

(a)

--b,
(c)

(d)

It is often forgotteo that globalization is not

ody about polioes on intematiooal ecotromic

?elationships ard tratrsactions, but has equafly to

do vrith domestic policies ofa aation. Policy changes

TITll{ by meeting the iEtemationally set

conditiods (by fiTO etc.) of ftee trade and

iavestEent flows obvioualy affect domestie

proilucers snd itrvestors. But the basic philosophy

B.FVS-N-OCUB (4 B)
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.6.

+7.

X

lal give abEolute fieedom to produceE to

#t aa*" :o" pices aod prcduction.

give freedom to producers to evolve

distributioD patterr:s.

give absolute Mom to Eorkets to

determiDe prices, production and

give freedom to producers tb imtrrort aod

export.

G)

(c)

(d)

of slEl3gqon is io

Accorditrg to the

followitrg Ware

crots1i:qBe?

1 Prival,izationofpubliceDterprises

2. Expansionary policy of public
expetrditure

3. Fr6e play of market forces to determioe
, wages and emDloyEent

4. Pdvatizafion of social sereices like
educstion and health

Select the correct a-oswer usi-cg the code given
below :

(a) lor y J
2 and 3 only y

1,3atrd4

2,Aal.d4

According to tie passage, i.B the process of
globalizatioo the State should hsve

aa) expandirg rcle. Y

According to the passage, the basic philosophy

passage, which of the
Becessaly for enBuring

(b)

-x,

+8.

-/h,
(c)

(d)

iEducitrg role.

Btatutory role.

Irolle ofthe above mles.

&FVgN-OCUB (6-B)

(d - 2,000

Dircctions fur the fullowins 4 (fuui) items :

The foltouing graph eh.ows thz averoAe profit of ttln

fruit-sellers A and. B in tlnum.nds (t) per year from
thz yea,r 1995 to 2000. Considcr the gnph and,

anawer the 4 (fou/) items that follaw :

I

k
2

I

a

e

1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

Year -----t

9.
+

10.
t-

11.
.t-

' Ilwhichyear is the avemge profit of Aand B

same ?

(a) 1995

>dl rsso

(c) 1997

(d) 1998

What is the ilifference betweeD the average

pmfit ofB and A in the year 1908 ?

(a) - - 100

(b) - t lpoo

../(c) + t 600

(d) - - 300

How much more average profit did A make in
the year 2000 than in the yesr 1999 ?

(a) - 200

(t') t 1,000

(c) - 1,500
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t2.o+ Whst is the tread of the ave?age profit of B

from tlle year 1997 to the year 2000 ?

(a) Noa-increa8ing X
(b) NoD-decreasi.ng o

(c) Steady /
(d) Eluctuating o

I 13. The following table shows the marks obtained

by two studeEts rn difrerent subjects :

Student
A

Maxirnue
Marks

Studetrt
B MarLB

E[glish 60 100 ao 150

Psychology 70 100 70 100

History 50 100 60 100

Sanskrit 30 50 15 25

.r,t o 3ro ,L2-{ jar
Ihe ditrer€nce ir the mean
percentage marks of the Btudents iB

aggregate

?-+d I Z'I-(
G\ 2.5Ea

-a"r 7v:
g 6' 13''.15%

(c) 1.25%

i4. F.rqmine the following figlre :

Tat
I /t)
Which ooe of the folowing figuree has the
above figure eobedded in it ?

8trtr
('

I

r--:---t

IA
(a)

B-FVS-N.OCUB

(c(b) (d)

(8-B)

! ttt* It
e l:- l---,

IJ $1 )L

16.
t

Consider tlle following mahix :

lIu
Which otre of the following fi8ures fits into the

blenk part of the above matrix ?

Tte followiag table gives populatiotr ard total

incorxe of a city for four yesr€ :

Yea! 1992 1993 1994 1995

Population

in laths
2t 22 23

Income
1010 1111 1225 1345

Which one of ths fotloiiDg stateEetrta is

correct in respect of tlre above data ?

(a) PopulatioD increased hy 5l7o or $orc

16.
t

tr
m
ru
tr

(a)

(c)

(d)

every YeaI. X

I\ (b) Income inoeased by 1046 or more every
year.

K

2 i*r,tr:t" 
itrcome was qlwa,'s abm'e

(d) Per capita income was hiehdt ir 1994.

:)'#"
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Consider the table given below in which tle
nuEbers bear certain rclationBhip among

ttlemselves

13 18

x 19

30 27 3

Which one of the following numbels
missi g nurber indicated a.bove by X ?

(a) 19

o) 15

(c) 14

(d) 8

CoDsider the following mstrix with one empty

block in the lower extreme oomer :

't

ooo
o
AA

ooo
9

1
AA.A.

o.o
A

AAA
ooo

A

oo

A.A

o

AAA
oo o

A

t'

+1d

+ na.

I

Which of tle following figltes could fit iE the

eEpty block and thus complete tle matrix ?

ililmE
la),/

B-FVS-N-OCUB

(b) (c) (d)

(10-B)

(d)

19.
+

with refererce to the figue given below, tlrc

Bumber of differctrt mut€s from S to T
without rctiaciag from U an orV, is

(a) 3

(b) 6

(c) I
(d) 1s

\tLt 1

m. CoEsider the following frgures :

'f4.LJu^i

(a)

(c)

w9-f ffi?-? r,Ho'_+Ho-oI I

Cbange in posltions of bead.s in l,he four

figures above fotlows a eequeoce. Following

tlle same sequetrce, which of ttre figures below

should a?par as the fift.h figure above ?

t'dt
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21.
+

A bell rings every 18 minutes. A secotrd bell

rings every 24 mi.nul,es. A tbird bell rings

every 32 minutes. If all the tbree bells riDg at
the same time at 8 o'clock in the moming, at
what other time will they aU ring togEther ?

W
3: vt

(a)

,y
(c)

t\(d) 13:04hrs 5 \

jr!,

"Price is oot the sarre thiag as value. SuppGe

that otr a day the price of everything viz., coal,

bread, postage stamps, a da/s labour, the

reDt ofhouses, etc. were to double. Bices then

would ceftainly ri6e. but values of aI thing8

except otre would trot." "/
The writer war*s to say that if prices of a1l

things were doubled

)a)
the values of all things would rcmain
constant.

the valueg of the things sold would be

doubled. X

(c) the values ofthe things bought $'ould be

halved. I
(d) the value of EoDey ooly n ould be

halved. *

A and B decide to travel ftom place X to place

Y by bus. A has - 10 with him and he finds

that it is 80% of t,he bus fare for two persons.

B finds that he ha8 a 3 $rith hiln aod hqods it
over to -d In this context, which one of the

following stateEeDts is correct ?

(a) Now the money A has i-s jrr3t enough to
buy two tickets.

A still rceds - 2 for buying the tickets.

After buying the two tickets A wi[ be

left n ith 50 paise.

1Le money A now hae is still not
sufficient to buy two tickets.

(b)

24.
I

(b)

(d)

12:4ohrs r ltrry, jL
u:4abrE L\---

L q 
'z,lt12 r 56 hrc \ I I

oJ'
(12-B)B.FVS.N-OCUB BJ O'- I}'\,

24.

+

.+

A.s per agreemetrt with a bank, a businessman

had tD refund a loan ilr some equal

instalmerlts without intrrest. Aft€r paying

t8 trstalmentsE foGE-t[fi60 perceDt of hi.s

loan was reftnded. I{ow maoy instalment€

were there in the agreeaotrt ?

G\ 22
l1-

(b) 24

---k) 30

(d) 33

(b) 4km

)br ik'n 
6 r(.,\(d) 6tm

, 
. in r\r<,\r> ro \H.\')-n'// D '

A worker reaches his factory 3 minut,es late if
his speed from his bouse Lo tle fsctory is
5 h/hr. If he walkB at a speed of 6 kn/hr,
thetr he reaches the factDry ? minutes early.

Tbe distance of tbe factory from hia houae is

(a) 3km 1F7,^ "--.. ++4

lq5

26. fiberty, therefore, is Deve! real unless the

Govemment catr be called to account when it
iavades rights."

Which one of ttrc folowitrg is the best
jpg{ll@tr ofthe above statement ?

(a) In the realisatioo ttat the government

caa be brought to book in a court oflaw

(b) In ideoti&jlg a man as a political unit
in a way which distinguishes him from
other crtizeng

(c) Io a deceBtralized society whereitr the
ba.sic ne€ds of metr ca.o fiaal satisfaction

In the understaDding that liberty and
restraints are complemetrta.ry

(d)
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DirectiDns fur the follDtD W 5 (fioe) itemt:

Read tfu follnuinA hDo po,ssages and answer the

itenE th4t fo au eoch passaEe. Yout ansloers to

these items should. be based, on the po,ssa€es onl!.

Passage - 1

In recent times, hdia has gro,vn fast

not or y compared to its os'n pa.st but also

in compar:ison with other natio[s. But there

cannot be atry room for complacency because

it is possible for the Indian econoDty to

develop even faster. and also to spreaal the

benefits of this growtll more. widely ttran

has been dore thus far. Before going into

details of the kinds of eiclo-structural

chaoges that we need to conceptualize a]ld

then prqceed to implement, it is worthwhile

elaboratitrg on the idea of inclusive grollrth

that coostitutes the defiring concept behind

this CovernmeDt's vafious economic polieies

atrd decisions. A sation ifltereskd in
inclusive gmwth views the same gm*th

differently dependiDg oB wbelber tbe gaim

of the growth are heaped primarily on a

small eegment or shared rvidely by the

population. l]le latter is cause for

celebration but not the former. In other

words, gmiv.th utust not be treated as an

ead in itself but a.s an instrumetrt for

spreadbg prospgjuDj l. klia's own past

expeience and the experience of other

nations suggests that growth is necessa.rJr

for eradicating porerty--6 ii-I-ioi_a
suffi;;,iti;,id[i6; r; otb", *o.ao6u"i""
for promoting growth treed to be

B.FVS.N.OCUB (14-B)

complemented with policies to emurre that

more aad mone people join iD the growth

pmcess and, further, that there are

Eechanisms in place to rcdistribute some of

the gaim to those who are unable to pai.take

in the market process :rnd, hedce, get lelt

*yu
A siDple way of giving this idea of

iDclu-sive groryth a sharper form is to

measure a lation's progrcss in terms of the

progress of its poorest segmeDt, for instance

the bottom 20 per cent of the population.

Ooe could measuxe the per capita income of

the bottom quintile of the population and

aho calculate the growth rute of income;

and evaluate our econorDic success id terms

of these measures Lhat pedain to the

pooresl segmeDt. This approach is attractive

because it does dot ig[ore growth like some

ofthe older heterodox criteria did. It simply

looks at the gmwti of income ofthe poorest

sectrons of the population. 1t also eDsures

that those who are outside of the bottor

quintile do oot g€t iglored. If that wel€

done, then those people would in sll

likelihood dmp down into the bottom

quintile and so would autotriatically become

a drrect target of our policies. HeDce the

critcriotr beinA suggested herc is a

statistica.I sumrling up of the ides of

inclusive growth, which, i,] turB, Ieads to

tv{o comllaries : to wish that India must

strive to achieve high $owth anal that we

Eust {ork to ensure that the weakest

segmetrts bereflt faom the gfolvth.
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27,
+

The authols central focus is on

(a) applauding India's economic growth not

oirly again-st ilE owtr pa6t perfomance,

blrt against other natiotrs.

(b) emphasizitrg tbe Deed for economic

gronth which is the sole determinant of

a coutrtnYs prosperity.
.r

(ct emphasiziDg inclusive growth wherc

- gains of $owt"b are shared widely by

the population.

(d) emphasizing hich crowth.

ltre aufhor supports policies which iti}l help

(al develop ecotromic erowth. Y
I

(b) better distribution of incornes

28'

irrespective ofrate ofgrowth. f

develop economic

redistribute economic

getting lelt behind.

S V"t "" 
eErphasis oo tbe.developmeDt of

/ tbe poorest segments of society.

growth and

gairN to those

lr

B-FVS.N.OCUB

29.
+

Consider the following staternetrts : .

Accorditrg to the author, India's eeonomy has

grown but there is no room for complaceney as

1. grorth eradicater poverty.

2. gro$/th has result€d iD prosperity for
all.

Which of the statements given alove iUare
coEect ?

(a) l only

(b) 2 oaly

(c) Both 1aod 2

Neither 1 tror 2

(16-B)

,P'

. Passage - 2

It is eaay for the govertrment to control

Staterwned coEpardeB tbmugh nods and

winl<s. So what really neeils to be dooe as a

6rst Btep is to put petrol pricing on a

tranaparent formula - if ttre price of qude

is x and the exchange rata y, then everT

mont}l or fortnight, the govemment

announces a maxirItum Price of petml,

which _anybody can work out frod the s and

the y. The rule has to be worked out to

make eure that the oil-msrketing

coropanies can, ln geEeral. cover their

costs. Ihis will mearl that if one company

carl iDnoval,e aDd cut costs. it will make

greater profiis. Hence, fiiiis will be

imne prone to innovate aod be efficient
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+

under thfu syatem. Once the rule is

annomced, therc should be tro hterference

by the govemrlent. If this is dotre for a

while, pivate companies *'ill re-enter this

market. And once a sufrcient Dumber of

them are in the fray, we can rernove the

rule-based pricing and leave it truly to the

market (subject to, of course, the usrel

regdatioDs of anti-trust and other

competition laws).

Coffiider the following stat€metrts :

Accoding tD the pa6sage, aa oil.compatry cao

make greater profrts, if a tlatrspalent formula

for petrol pricing is announced every fortnight

or mbnth, by

.-/
1. promoting its sa1es. {

2. udertakitrginnovation.

3. cuttiDg costs.

4. s€llitrg its equity shares.at higher

oric€s-'n
Which of the statellellts given above isy'are

rorrect ?

(a) l only

j/ z,-ae

(c) 3and4

(d) 1,2 atr(l 4

&FVS-N-OCUB nrl
>L

,r\-f

n- 6
-t 

(

| 
-::'

31.
+

Conaider the followiog stateDents :

According to the passage, private . oil
companies i€-enter the oil pmducirg mgl:ket if
1. a tratrspar€Dt rule-based pehol pricing

exists. 7
2. there is no goltemmeot hterfereDce in
, the oil producing maxket.

3. subsidies are given by the government. y

4. re8ulations ofatrti-trust are removed.

'f
stateEeDts glvetr above are

(c) 3aDd4

(d) 2and4

921 Five persons fire bulets at a target at aa

'-l iot**.I of 6, 7, 8, I aod 12 secoods

respectively. the number of timea they would

fire the bullets together at the tatgpt ia an

hour is

Which of the
correct ?

l,af t 
"raz

(b) 2andg

(a)

,t6
(c)

(d)

(c)

/.1d)

7

8

I

A group of 630 children is seated in rows for a

group photo session. Each row contains three

less children thao the row in Aoat ofit Which

ooe of the followirg trumher of rows is ,to,

possible ?

(b) 4

5w

t
'l

)

7

+

I
,-

j3
3l

(18-B) n

<.\\ 3 6 \d
-/' 1 C\t.-...

?;!
.1

-:-
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There are seven persoirB up on a ladder, A, B,

C, D, E, F and G (not i.o that order). A i8
turther up tbaD E but is lower thaD C. B is in

the middle. G is betweetr A and B. E i3

betweeo B atrd F. IfF is between E and D, the

'person oE the bottom step ofthe ladder will be

0lf
e

atq
q

\n

(a) Bl i
FX
D6
EI

Cotrsider that :

1. Ais taller than B.@A? B

2. CistauerthanA. C)A
3, D is taller than C- A > C

4. E is the tallest of aU. €) P) c 7,1)B
If they are made to sit in the above order of
thei. height, who will occupy the mid
positioD ?

(a) A

B

C

D

g

s5.
{

(b)

2
(d)

36. CoNider the following stateEeEts :

lhere are sk villages A, B, C, D, E aod F.

F is 1 k6 to the west ofD.

B is 1 Im to the east of E.

A is 2 km to the trorth of E.

C is 1 km to tfie east ofA.

D is 1 km to the south ofA.

Which tlEee villages are in a line ?

(a) A,C,B

-,,O) A" D, E

(c) C, B, F

(d) E,B,D

I r"l

',4-FVS-l.l-OCUe

(b)

,'1t'
(d)

I

37.
-l

Four children are Fitti.Dg in a row. A i3

occupying the seat trext to B but t o, next to

C. If C is art Bitting next to D, $/ho is/are

occupying seat/seak adjaceDt to D ?

(a) B c- FB

Crn

C BAD

38.
+

ri\

..wf t

(c) BandA

(c) 65 J

i4\'
(d) 67 .Z

(d) Impossible to tel

b A \'

(d 60

(b) 62

(6.tt

Assume that

1. the hour arrd minute haails of a clocL

move witlout jerking.

2. the clock shows a time between 8 o'clock

and 9 o clock.

3. the two hands ofthe clock are one above

the otler.

After how maoy Dinutes (trearest futeger) will

the two hands be again lyitrg oDe above the

other ?

1l-11

J(6 tr'
4

E

(20-B)
r\\jt'
.. ,1"

, ^.
".r/'L
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Di,rections fit the foalauir.g 6 ki* iterr.s) :

The follouing si* itenB a.re based on tuo pagsoges

in English to test the comprehensian of English

linBuoEe and therefore these ite.Ls dD nat haDe

Einili verairrn. Read. each passdge anal answer the

Passage - 2

C:v'ntliia was a shy girl. Sle believed tiat she

was plain and urtalented. One day her teacher

ordered the entue class to show up fm auahhon fo,

the school play. Cynthia nearly died offtight whetr

she was told that she would have to stsnd on stage

in front of the entire class and deliver alialogues

Itre Dere thought of it made hel feel sick. But a

remarkible tralsformation occurred during the

authhotr. A thin, shy gir1, her kBees quaking, her

stomach churdng in.teror, began to stu! everyone

with her excellent performance Her boreal

classEates suddenly stopped their noisy chat to

stare at her slender figlre on ttre stage. At the end

of her audition, the entire room erupteal in

thundemus applause.

41. C}'nthia was a6:aid to stand on stage because

(d she felt her classmates may laugh

her.

(b) her stomach was churaing.

-1

In front of us walking a bare-headed old

man in tattered ilothes. was driving his beasts.

loads of day fromllrey were all laden with

the hills and looked tired. man carried a long

End then to

along the

seeds, the

whip which perhaps he

-walked down the mad he stopped

eat the wild berries that grew on

urevetr road. Whetr he tbaew away

(d)

bold btuds rrould fly to peck at them.

stlay dog watched the processiotr

and the began to bark. When this

two little sotrs would stand still holdiag my

firmly. A dog can sometimes be dangercus indeed-

39. The authols children held his hands firEly

(a) they wele scared ofthe barking dogs.

{br tbey warted him to pluck berries.

(cl tley saw tbe wbip in the old man's

hand.

(d) the mad \i/as u[evetr.

t]le expressioD 'a stray dog watched t,}le

pmcession philosophical/ means that

(a) the dog was restless and ferooous.

(b) the dog stodd aloof, lookhg at tfie
prccession with seriousdess.

the dog looked at the Focession with
big, woaderitg eyes.

the dog stood there with his eyes closed.

ehe lacked self-conidence. 
,

she did sot like school pl5ys.

a. cw were chatting because

(a) it was

(c)
(c)

they were bored of the per:formatrces.

Cmt}tia did not act well.

the teacher had no coirtrol over them.

t'..

B-FVS-N-OCU B 122-Bl

(d)
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

knees were qi*tilg because

felt nervous aDd shY.

scoldeal her.

very thin and weak-she

ehe

14. T\e

21d ofthis ooBth ?

(a) MondaY

(b) I\resdaY

(c) WedaesdaY

(d) rYiday

audrtion rcfers to

(a) the trervoustr*8 Cyntiia.

(b) the eruptiotr of entire

thunderous

ofler classmates.

that occurred dudng the

roorB rll

face6 of her

3 r'^. -,1 '

t?
,-1

46.

(c) the sllrprise oD

classmates.

(d) the stulning performance ofcynthi&

ff the 3d rlav of 5 Eonth is Monday, which

one of the followiag will be the 6fth day &om

fi.
v

tror a charity show, the total tickets sold werc

420. IIaIf of these tickets wer€ sold at the rate

of t 5 each, one-third at the mte of t 3 each

a l the rest for * 2 each. What was the total

smourlt received ?

'}l.r r
l\,{ 1

1o \'1-

(a) < 9oo

o) < 1,540

yt ? 1.610

(d) t 2,000

B.FVS.N-OCUB

*sl; s-

?.'-

\('"

(24-B\

A, B, C, D, E, F ale nembers of a family'

they are engineer, stenographer, doctor'

draughtsman, lawyer and jufue (oot in order) A'

the eDgineer i-6 urarded to the la'ly stenographer'

lbe judge is married to the lawyer' F' the

dr:aughtsmalr is the son of B aad bmther of E' C'

the lawyer is tle daqhter-in-]aw of D' E is the

unmarried doctor. D is the glandmotfter of F'

There are two EEiricd couples in t'he family'

47. What i.s the Professioa +g? . $, *
r 

,rnf ,uoo tfl'.----t O
(b) Lar+Yer

(c) Draughtsmall l+,,, 4S
(d) cannor be detPrmined (D -8 

-

the rouofog iv*" 't4o@

Directiar.s for rh.e foltoDing 3 (th/ee) i'ems :

Reod tfu pastu4e gioen belnu anl' atusuer tfu items

that follou,

Which of

couple/couples ?

(a) AD onlY

(b) BC onlY

Both AD and BC

Both AC and BD,-
E' d*-rlr,^

Aoc'

What is the Plofession ofD ?

(a) Judce

44,

49.
t-

--'kl
(d)

\

fl

(c)

(d)

.3!b/ 
Stenosrader

Doctor

Cannot be determined
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Di|ectians fot the follabing 7 (seoen) itemB :

Rzad the follnuing tuo passoges anil ansber tlv
items th.at follou each passage. Your ansuers to
thase items shoud be based, on the Wssages only,

Passage - 1

Ma.ny nations now place their faith iIr
cjr4lgEm and governments choose it as the

strategy to create wealth !oL1@ilpqqp!q. The

Bpectafl ar economic gro*th seen in Brazil,

China and India after the liberalisation of tieir
econodies is proof of its egormors pot€ntial and

succesB. However, the global banldng eisis and

the ecotromic _reces"lro hao" l-eft oary
bewildered. tlte debates tend to focus oa free

market operatioos and forces, their efficiency

and the ability for self coEectioo. Issue3 of

J:lt'tlIlglrty _-g- h""""iy are rarely

elabomted to highlight the failure of the global

ba.king system. Ite apologists of the system

contiDue to jusdry the success of capitalism and

argue that the recent crisis was 1!l!B

Thei argllments betray an ideological bias

with the assumptioDs that an uDregulated

m€rket is fair and 
"o-p"t"irt, 

iof, thffi"
exercise of private gl€ed wilt be i.B th9__!94ger

public interest.

Few recogDize the bidirectional rcIationship

between capitalism and greed; that each

rel!&Iggl the--sthgl. suely, a more i;;E'
conceptualisation of the coallicts of iDterest

among the rich atrd powerzu players who have

beneflted from the system, their biases and

ideology is needed; the focus on the wealth

creation should also higblight the leeultaot gross

inequity.

r...-

B-FVS-N-OCUB (26-B)

50. The apologists of the "Ftee Maiket Syst€m,,

according to the passage, believe in

(a) market without coDtrol by gseemment

autltorities.

(b) market withoot protectiotr by the
govemme t. K
abilibr of market to self correct

market for free goodB and services.

2. underlies the fighteou.s claims of tlte
free market.

3. shows the benevolent face ofcapitalism.

4. ignor8 resultaat gross inequity.

Bhich of the statements given above idare
mrrect ?

,-aa) I o y

(b) 2andg

(c) l and 4

(d) 4 orly

(d)

Ac)

51. With reference to ldeological bias", the
t passage implies that

X (s) free market is fsir but trot competetrt.

y(b) free Barket is trot fair but competcnt.

/,{c) 
free markel, is fair and competent.

(d) free market is reither fair nor bis.seal,

52. The exercise of private greed will be in the
_ larger public interest" from the passage

' l. referB to the false ideologl. ofcapitalism.
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Passige - 2

Net prcfits a* o y 2.2% of their total

assets for cenLral public sector undenakhgs,

lower than for the priyate corpomte sector.

While tle public sector or the State-1ed

entrepreneurahip played an importsnt role i.
tdggering IAdia-s industrialization, our

evolving development needs, comparatively

less-than-satisfactory performance of the

public sector enterprises, the matur:ing of our

private Bector, a much larger social base now

available for expandiDg entrepreneurship and

the giowing institutiodal capabilities to

""f. 
** ."*ry!t91_41g,j: would sussest

that the time has come to review the role of

public Bector.

What should the portfolio composition of

the governmenl, be ? lt should not remain

static all times. the airline iDdustry works

well as a purely private affair. At the opposite

end, rffal roads, whose sparse trafrc makes

tolling unviable, have to be on the

baland-sheet of ttre State. If the govemment

did mt owl rural roads, they would not exist.

Similarly, public health capital in our towns

and cities will need to come fiom the public

sector. Equally, preservation and

impmvement of forest cover will have to be a

new priority for the public sectot sssets.

r- t--

B-FVS-N-OCUB (28-B)

,*" 16" e-emFle of steel. With

near-zem tariffs, India is a globally

competitive Barket for the oetal. Itrdiatr

firms export steel i to the gtobal market,

which demonstrates there is no gEp in

techDology. Intlian companies are brying up

global steel compar1ies, whicb shows tbere is

no gap in capital availability. Unaler these

conditions, private ovnership works be3t.

' Private owne$hip i6 clearly desirable in

rcgulated industries, ranging from finatrce t

infrastructure, irhere a govemmetrt agency

performs the 'firnctiotr of regulation and

Dultiple competing firm6 are located in the

private sector. I{ere, the simple and clean

solutiotr - govemment as the umpire and tlie

private sector as the playem is what \irorks

be6t. In many of these iadustries, we have a

legacy of governnent owneBhip, where

productiyity tends to be lower, fear of

bankruptcy is abseit, and the risk of asking

for money ftom the tax payer is ever prcsent.

ltlere is also the conflict of interest between

governrEeat aB an owner al1d as t}re rcgr ator.

11ie formulation and implementatio of

competition policy erill be more vigorous al1d

fair if govemment compaDies are out of

action.
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53.

64-

(b)

-p(d)

According to the passage, what isy'are the
reason/reasons for saying that the time ha.s

come to review the rcle of public sector ?

1. Now public s€ctor has lost its relevance
in the induetrialization process.

2. Public s€ctor doe6 not perform
satfufact rily. y'

3. EDtrepreneurship in private secior is
expandug. !,/

4. Effective competitioo policies are
available now. ,,2'

Which of the stal,emeDts given above idare
correcL in the given cootext ?

(a) 1 and 3 only

2 only

2,3ard4only

l,2,3 ald 4

According to the passage, nl]:al mads ehould

be iE the domain ofpublic sector only. Why ?

(a) Rura.l developmeol work is lhe domain

ofgovemment oily-

Private Eector cannot have moneta4/
gai#itrthis. '/
Govemmeat takes money from tsx
paye$ aod hence it is tle respotrsibility

of govemmeni on]y.

(b)

I

(b)

(c)

(d) kivate sector Deed not have aoy social

. responsibility.

I'he portfolio compositioE of the govemment

refers Lo

(a) Public sector assets quality.

InvestEent in liquid assets.

Mix of govemment investment iD
difrerent industrial sectors.

(d) Buying R€tura on Investment yielding

capital assets.

B.FVS.N.OCUB (30-B)

(d) H

the author prefers govemment as the umpire

and private sector 6s Dlaye$ because

(a) Govemment prescrilres norno.s for a fair

play by the privat€ sector.

(b) Government is the ultimate in policy

formufadon. f
(c) Govemoent ha8 Eo control o\,er private

sectorplsyers. f
None of the above Btatements is corect

in this contst.

A questioD paper must have a question oa oae

of the eight poets : A B, C, D, E, F, G or H.
\---.iJ- \--^{rJ6r

Tbe frst fotrl belong to the medieval period

while the rest are consideEd modem poet6.

Gedemlly, modem poetir figure in the

quBtion paper in alternate yeqs. Generally

those who like H like G also; anal those who

like F lile E sl,so. 'I5e paper-setter does Eot

Iike to ask about F aB he has written a book

on F, but he likes F. Last year, the paper

contsined a question on A. On the basis ofthe

information gil.e , this yeals paper is eo6t

likely to contain a question oD

(a)Cn

(d)

67.

,(b) E L/'/

,", 
"{.(
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ur D0- o

..{..i "T",.''
I A'i"\;'

Vanaja, Shailajs atrd Taruia are a1l vmal

musicians and two of them are also violiniBts.

If Pooja is an actress, who among the

Ir1 a group of six women there are four

daocem, four vocal musicians, one actress and

tlree yioliniBts. Girija and Vanaja are amoDg

tlrc violinists while JaljElglrqb4ilqiqllqlgt
know how to play on the violin. Shailaja atrd

TaDuja are ,utrotrg the dancers. Jalaja,

following is certainly a dancer arrd a

Cilr vdUa'\ tf,o1'

vvp
Yiolinist ?

(a) Ja]4ia

J.,l"i q

Vot"! \,J'
69.
+

60.

o 'l'

L{N N

(
LI T

(d) I'tre groups cannot be comparcd due to
their heterogeneity.

(c) Shailaja

J|*r Taruj,

;2 G) Pooja

(d7
(b) 5

(c) 4

)6

llie lette$ L, M, N, O, P, Q, & S add T in
their order aie Bubstituted by nine integers 1

to 9 but not in that order. 4 is assigned to P.

the difference betweeD P atrd T iE 5. Tte
difereace between N aDd T is 3. What is the

integer assigtred to N ?

The nursber of deaths among the army
personnel is 8 il1 1000, but among the civilian

population it is 20 per 1000. Which oae ofthe
following, infercnces can be drawn fi:om this

'6(a) It is better to join the army.

(b) The relationship is fortuitous.

/o (c) Quality of Life lDdex is very high \rithin
the srmed forces.

Po ".i'

F...-

B-FVS-N-OCUB (32-B)

61,
+

t\- ) ta' )
2 t*'lc'

GiveD the statemeut : "Buses are the cause of '

morc accidetts than crrs, and hucks caure

fewer accidents than buse.s", which of the

follorinp conclusiom can we draw ?

(a) There are more buses or1 the mad thaa

(b) Car drivere are more carefirl thaa bus

cbivers.

Tt ? 
t ,*"n akivers are more skilleil thar

A Y eitlrcr car or bus ilrivers.

vo(4,
(d)' Nooe ofthe above

62.
+

"fpolitieal leade$hip fails to emerge, there is

likelihood of military taking over power iE

developing countries. nadical student gmups

or labour may try to raise rcyolution but they

arc not Iikely to compete with tIrc military.

tr[ilitsry interventioD, rule, and withdrawal

from politics is closely related to a society's

level of political developmeDt."

ID the coDt€xt of political development, the

asaumption in the above passage is tliat

(a) political leadership is not sn efrectiye

instrument. t

,lb) military fllh irtr political vacuum. /

(c) ,nilitary iDterveotioD is ine\ritable for

developmetrt. Y
(d) Nooe ofthe above
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Four Persoas, i{lok, Bhupesh, Chander a d
Dinesh have a total of - 100 emoDg

themselves. Alok atrd Bhupesh behrreen them

have as much money a6 Chander and Dinesh

between them, but A.Iok has more money than

Bhupesh; and Chander has or y half.the

moBey that Dioesh has. Alok has in fact * 5

rltore than Dinesh hae. Who haB the

maximum amount of monev ? - - 1,.9
A+si+6v-'

64.

-*a) Alok t-"

(b) Bhupesh

(c) Chander

(d) Dinesh

MoDday

I:hursday

Satudsy

Friday

A:'t9: c-+ o

k+s '- to '/
c.r, : t'
r) g ']*'

j8.

E$mine the fo[owing statements :

t"! t'lf
i* ,',,'

teops

t1 rJ.

W,

1.

2.

4.

George atterds Music classes on
Monday.

He attends Mat1|e,neti.x c.t,saea on

Wednesalay.

llis Litemture classes

Friday.

He attends Hiltory classes oq the dsy
following the day of his Mathematics
dasses-

On T'tres4ay, he aitends his Sports
classes.

If he attends just one subjedt in a day and his

Sunday is ftee, theB he is also free or

5.

(a)

(b)

(c)

T"{

'(r,.

r-"

(*t

I

B.FVS-N-OCUB L1 (34-B)

66.
+

In a row ',Al is in the 11tr position ftom the left

a l ts' is itr the 1Oe positioa fiom the right. If
'A and ts' iot€rchange, then 'f becomes 186

&om the leB. How (oeny pe}18oDs are therp in

the row other than 'li and ts' ?

loG) 27 ,, F
-a:-----------)=-(b) 26 ,5

,/!&) 
25 ----J ll

(d\

Lcatiotr ofB is tror:th ofA and locotiotr ofc ig

east ofA. Ihe distances AB and AC are 5 h
aad 12 km respectively. The shortest distance

(in km) betweeo l,he locations B and C is

(a) 60

6&
+

,/b\ 13

t7

7.

(c)

G7.
.!

Tko caits start towards each other, from two

places A and B which are at a distaqce of

160 km. They start at the aame time

08 : 10 AM. If the speeds ofthe car€ are 50 km

and 30 km per hour re.spectively, they will

meet each other at.

(") 10

(b) 10

(c) 11

(d) 11

lo o

j-" 3:
10 AM

30 AM

10 AM

20 AM
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Directions for the fo auing 6 (sid items :

Rzad, the follawina tuo passages and answer the

items th^t follnu ea.ch paBsage. your dnsuers to

thzse itens shDuld. be based, an thz passsges onl!.

Passage - 1

Climate change poses Potentially

, de$aitatitrg effects oD India's agriculture. While

' thd overall parameters of'cliElte change are

ineeasingly accepted -'a 
1'C average

temperature increaFe over the Dext 30 years, sea

level dse of less than 10 cm in the same period,

and rcgional monsoon variatroffr and

corresponditrg dioughts - the impacts in Itrdia

are likrly to be quita site and clop specific. Some

cmps may r$potrd favourably to the cltanging

condrtlons, other6 may aot. I]}is emphasiz* the

need to proBote agricultural research atrd creat€

maximum flexibility iD the- system to permit

adaptatrons.

ItIe key ingredient for "drought proofingl is

the managed recharge of aquifels.. To ensure

cootinued yjelds of importalrt staple crops le.g.

wheat), it may also be ne€essary to shift the

local,ions $/here these crops are grown, in

response to temperature changes as well as to

water availabiliw. lhe latter will be a key factor

in ma.king loEg ielm i[vestment deirsioDs.

For e!amp1e, wate, runolf from the

Ilimatayas is predicted to increase over the rext

3! yeqrs as glaciers melt, but tien de,cline

, subsiaotially tlrcreafter. It wi[ be citicat to
I provrde incentives to plan fol these large+cale

shifts in agro-ecological cotralitionB.

rL
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India needs to lnake long terE inYestmmi

in research and developoerii in sgticulture.

India is likely to experie[ce chatrgpd weather

patterns ir! future.

CoDsider the folowing stateD€nts :

Climatr change may force ttre shifting of
locations ofthe eEstlng crops due to

meltiirg of glaciers. 7
' water availabfity aDal teEperaturc

suitability it otler locations. v

poor pbductivity ofcrops. PJ
wider adaptability of cmp planta.

1.

2-

o)

(c)

6&

Which of the statements given above are

coEect ?

(a) 1,2 and 3

2 and 3 only

1 and a oolyP

\2,a aa.d4 y

69. According to the paBsage, why is it iEportant
t to promote agricultural research id Inalia ?

(a) To pedict vanahons ia mooBoon

patterDs and to danage water resources

O) To ma,ke long term investBert decisioBs

. for econoBic gmn'th

/c) To facilitate wider adaptability of crops

(d) To Fedict dmught coaihtions and to

recharge aquife$
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Pasaale - 2

It i3 essential that we mitigate the

eDissioEs ofgreeDhouse gases aud thus/avoid

some of the worst impacts of climate change

that would take place in coEing year€ and

decades. Mitigatioa gvould requte a major

shift in the way we produce and coDsume

jg9rsl. A shi[i away ftom overwheloiDg

depe[dence on fossil fuels is now long

m/erdue, but unfortunately, technilg9lcal

development has been slow arrd i4glegqlLe

larJely because govemment policies have not

promoted investqents ia research and

development, myopically as a result of

relatively low prices of oil. It is now,

therefore, imperative for a eountry like IDdia

treatiDg the opportudty of hamessing

renewable enelgy on a large scale as a

trational iEperative. This country is

extremely well endowed with solar, witrd ard

biomass sources of energy. Where qre have

lagged, unfortunately, iB ir our ability to

develop atrd to create technological solutions

for harEessirg these resouices.

ODe particular trajectory for carrying out

stringent mitigatiol of greenhouse gss

emission8 aas$sed by the Itrtergovemmental

Patrel on CliBate Change TIPCC) clearly

shows the need for easuring ttrat global

emissioas of greenhouse gases peak no later

tlran 2015 and rcdrce rapidly thereaffer. The

l\-

B.FVS-N.OCUB (38-B)

cost associated with such a trajectory is truly

modest and would amount, In the estimation

of IPCC, to not more than 3 percedt of the

global GDP ir 2030. In other words, the level

of prosperity that tfie world would have

reached without mitigstiotr would at wor6t be

postponed by a few montlls or a year a't the

most. 'Ihis is clearly trot a very high price to

pay for pmtecting hundreds of nillions of

people from the lrorst risks associated with

climate change. Any such efrort, however,

would ."q"i."--_!gq!g__qjlllq:
appropriately slso. Mitigatiotr of gr:eenhouse

gas emisEions is not a mere t€chDological fix,

and clearly requircs chang€s i[_]ifestyles and

traDsformatioo o[ a count]qt's ecooomic

structure. whereby effective reductioa i!
enisBioDs is brought about, such as tbmugh

the coDsu]nption of much lower quantities of

anioal pmt€in. lbe Food and AgricultEe

Organization (FAO) has deterEined that tle

emissions froE the livert ck sec'tor aEount to

18 percent of the total 1he reduction of

emiEsions ftolD this source i6 eatirely in tfie

hands of human beings, who have never

questioled the impacts that their fietary

habits of consuming more and more aniEa]

proteitr are kinging about. Mitigation overall

has huge co-beqefiB, sucb as lower air

pollution and health benefits, higher enerry

security and greater employment,
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70. According to the passage,

)r following woldd help iD the
greeohouse gases ?

--1. neducing ttre consumption ofEeat

Rapid economic liberalization {
Reducing the coNumeriBE

Eent practices of

Select tlle correct aDswer using the code given

(a) 1,2 alrd 3

(b) 2,3 and I
'l.e)/ 1and8 only

(d) 2and4only

71. Why do we coatirNe tb depend on the fossil

fuels heavilv ?

1. v/ Inadequate technological development

2. Inadequate funtls for research and

developmeDt t

Inadbquate availability of altcrnative

sourcee ofeaergy 
f

Select the coEect answer u.sing the code given
below :

which of t,le
mrtrgatroD ot

3-

4. Modertr manage

tivesto& X

u,Af t o"tt

(b) 2 aad 3 only

(c) 1 and 3 only

(O 1,2 and 3

B-FVS-N4CUB

f

Y

(40-B)

72.
+

According to the passage, how does the

-i@gryqtyryt+*?
1. Reduces expenditure on public health y'

2, Reduces ilependence on livestock

3. Reduces energ5r requirenents t/
4. Reduces rate ofglobal cli&ate ctr&ge

Selecl tle correct aDswer using ttre code given
below :

1, 2 an<I3 'f
1,3and4

2,3 arJ'd 4 Y

1 and 4 only

Mat is the $serrtial $essage of lhe
paasage 7

(a) We cotrtinue to depedd oo foesil fuels
heavily

ft) l,litjgation of the greenlouse Seses is
imperative \/

(c) We must invest in research and
development

l[O 
People mu6t changp their lif€style

there are 50 students admitted to a nursery

class. Some students cafl speaA ouly Eaglish

and some cad speak only Hindi. 10 studetrts

catr speak botll English and llindi, If the

Dumber of students who can speak EDglish is

21, then how matry students ca]t speak llindi,

(a)

-9v(c)

(d)

+

7L

how many can speak only Hindi 'f,d how

many can speak oply Etrglish ?

(a) 21, 11 and 29 respectively

(b) 28, 18 and 22 respectively

(c) 37, 27 and 13 respectively

/la)
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A gardener increased the area of his

rectaDgular g€rdeD by increasing its length by

40% and decreasiag iLs width by 20%. I'he

area ofthe new garden
- ,11tt

u"-2J -
(ar has incleased by 20%. /{",

has increased by 12%. I ' - 
?

has increased by 8%.

is exactly the salre as the old area.

(c)

(d)

Ya,i.''
B N q--, .

77.
+

A straight line segElent is 36 cm long. Poiots

arc to be marked otr the line froln both the

end points. Frcm each eod, the first point is at

a distaDce of 1 cm ftom the end, the seconrl

point is at a distance of 2 cm fro the first
point and the third point i6 at a distance of

3 cm ftom the second point and so on. If the

points oD the ends are trot counted and the

common points are coulted as one, what is

the number ofpoints ?

(a) 10

P
(c)

(d)

B-FVS-N.OCUB
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72

t4

---<tl

76.
t

(a) B andCf

2.,-(b) E and F

(c) C and E

(d) CandF

Six books arc labeUed 4 B, C, D, E and F and

are placed side by side. Books B, C, E and F'

have gtien cove$ while others have yellow

co1/els. Books A, B 5nd D are ne$, while the

rcst are old volurles. BookB A, B and C are

law rcports vhite the rcst are medical

exhacts. Which two books are old medical

extracts and have green coveB ?

33 3o

>4

io it

If Sohan, while selling two goats at the s,ame

price, makes a pmil of 10% on one goat and

sufierc a loss of 10% oD the other

f"J-'/r

lo ( 3

gl \''

1"1-

(a) he makes no profit and tro loss' \r' -

(b) he rsakes a profrt of 1%. \a

./- (c) he suffers a loss of 1%.

(d) he suffe$ a loss of2%.

74.
o+

79.

+

(a)

,/,b)
(c)

Out of a total of 120 Eusicians in a club, 5% 6

can play all the three instruments, guibr,

violin and flute. It so happens that the

nlrmber of musicians who caD play any two

and ooly two of the above instrumeDts is 30.

The trumber of musicians who can play the

guitar atone is 40. What is the total nunber of

those who c€n play violitr alone or flute
l,4alore ? 

C,

45

M

38

(d) 30

ll lt I I

80. Six iderrtical csrds are placed on a table. Each

- cerd lias number'1'marked on oae side and

number '2' matked on its other side. All tfie

six csrals are placed in such a manner that the

number'f is oD the uPper side. In one try'

exactly four (neither more nor less) ca"ds are

turned upside down. In how many least

number of tries ca[ the cards be turned

upside down such that al1 the six calds show

Dundber '2' on the upper 6ide ?

(a) 3

(b) 5

(c') 7

-td) this canaot be achieved

tr
l42 -8',),; 2t

tf
tr
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